
High-volume hot air 
circulation technology

+ Fat-reduced preparation of any kind of food - for a crispy, uniform  
 appearance on the outside and a juicy interior at the same time
+  Perfect and fast baking results because of the proprietary CASO 
 airflow technology - for improved and more efficient heat 
 distribution
+  Temperature can be precisely controlled in 10 ° F increments of 
 140-400 ° F
+  Timer can be precisely set from 1 to 60 minutes in 1 minute 
 increments
+  Large frying basket with 3.2 quarts net capacity
+  Especially quiet in use
+  Great for heating, frying, roasting, baking of most all foods
+  4 selectable programs: Preheating, reheating, keeping food warm, 
 defrosting
+  Simple and intuitive operation using a sensor-touch control panel
+  Safety lock for the removal of the frying basket

The AF 350 was designed to save you time and effort 
in preparing great meals at home. Our proprietary air 
circulation technology provides even and fast cooking 
throughout. You will be amazed at what you can prepare 
in our Air Fryer. The Caso Air Fryer is in a dass by itself and 
will gives you years of dining enjoyment !

AIR FRYER AF 350 

Air Fryer + Barbecue Accessories

CASO – Kitchen equipment

Air Fryer 
Model: 13179

Thumb controlled safety lock

Sensor high end touch digital display

Large frying pan with three skewers



AF 350 AIR FRYER

CASO – Kitchen equipment

PRETZEL MUFFINS

CASO – Europe‘s leading brand. Combines beauty and functionality | DESIGNED IN GERMANY

TECHNICAL DATA
Model  13179
UPC  4047849231796
Voltage  120 V / 60Hz
Power  1400 Watt
Weight  10.8 lbs
Certificate ETL
Loading quantity 20‘  570
Loading quantity 40‘  1180
Loading quantity 40’ HQ  1386
Product dimension (WxHxD)  13.2“x12.1“x11.2“
Giftbox dimension (WxHxD)  13.4“x12.3“x13. 4“
Master Carton dimension (WxHxD)  14“x14.2“x14“

CASO DESIGN USA LLC
www.casodesignusa.com

DOWNLOAD
Owner‘s Manual
www.CasoDesignUSA.com

Version 01

CALAMARI RINGS PIZZA ROLLS

POTATO WEDGES POTATO CHIPS

Features

Fat reduced, Healthier preparation of any food:


